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NOTES ON AUSTRALIAN BOMBYLIIDIE,
MOSTLY FROM THE MANUSCRIPT PAPERS OF THE
LATE ARTHUR WHITE.
By G. H. Hardy.
(Read 6th August, 1923.)
The manuscript papers of the late Arthur White are in
the possession of Dr. E. W. Ferguson, to whom I am in-
debted for permission to publish original matter contained
therein. These manuscripts consist of (1) contributions
that have already been published; (2) a very large mass of
compiled notes and descriptions, interspersed amongst which
ai'e (3) a few pages of original material that have not been
published, and that contain certain information based upon
the examination of Walker's types in the British Museum.
Notes on the types of earlier described species are of
utmost importance, but White limited his observations al-
most entirely to those characters that he could use in keys,
and often a number of species included by him under a
genus also include some he has never seen. It is difficult to
judge how much of the keys is based on observation and
examination of the type material, and how much on com-
pilations from other works.
Owing to this confusion, White's manuscript cannot be
compiled into a condition suitable for publication as an in-
dependent paper. I have therefoi-e considered it advisable
to publish White's records with my own, and to accept that
which appears to me to be original, and within the prob-
ability of being correct.
The keys and notes taken from White's manuscript are
indicated so that it can be readily understood how much of
my paper is to be attributed to White's researches.
So far only manuscript containing linmbyliidn' and
NcmcHtrbr'Khr has been found to contain unpublished matter,
and from the information given in the former family, I find
it necessary to amend my catalogue on the Bombyliklu' which
was previously published in these Proceedings; some altera-
tions which are the result of other researches ai"e also in-
cluded. White's key to the NcmeHirinidiv is given else-
where.
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ANTHRACIN^.
Ginus Hyperalonia, Rondani.
White's DunniHcrtpt.—"Tabic ' of the Aitstralioii Spccien
of Hjfpera Ionia.
1. Wings not spotted. 2.
Wings spotted. :>.
2. Abdomen black, apex silvery; wings blackish witli
base yellow, tips hyaline. funesta, Walker.
3. Abdomen black with golden or white bands near the
base; wings spotted with foremargins yellow.
hombyliformis, Macl.
= Ej;op)osopu pimctipeiDiis, Macq.
Wings with foremargins brown, with small spots
below and towards base. silvauus, Fabr.
All the above were described under the genus Anthrax.
Hyperalonia argenticincta. Bigot, is unknown to me, but I
suggest that it is probably the same as H. honibyliforviis,
Macleay."
Obfieri-atioiis.—//. fnuexfa, Walker, is the same as my
H. fintynis, Fabricius, but from White's key this is scarcely
apparent. App.irently Bibio t^yliHuins, Fabricius, was only
known to White fiom the description, and he^ followed
Walker's identification for this species, or possibly he took
his chai'acters in the key from the original description; I
have already associated the species with the genus Covtptoxia,
and do not see any reason to alter my opinion.
The distinguishing characters of the four described
species as recognised by me are as follows:—
H. satyrus, Fabricius. A black species with only three
pairs of white spots at the apex of the abdomen. A closely
allied species (apparently undescribed) has an extra pair
near the base.
//. bombytifoniiix, Macleay. A species with four fuscous
spots on the wing. This is the only large species known
to mc with this character; the abdomen varies in the amount
of silvery tomentum on it so that some unusually light forms
may be mistaken for new species.
H. ciiifjnlata, v.d. Wulp. A specirs tliat h;is the wings
with the anterior border for two-thirds the le:i.;rth, and an
isolated blotch at apex of the second basal cell, fuscous.
//. ninnatifafieiata, IMacquart. .\ s;peci:>: with the -ame
wing character as H. cingidata, v.d. Wulji. except that the
whole of the second basal cell and tlv- ai)ex of Ihj discal cell
an- fused with fuscus.
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Genus Exoprosopa, Macquart.
White's mayuiscript.—"Table of Australian Speci€s of
Exoprosopa.
1. Abdomen shininp: blue. viargi)ticollis. Gray.
Abdomen black oi- brown. 2.
2. Wings brown, with tips hyaline. stellifer, Walker.
Wings brown with ape.x very broadly hyaline and
with large hyaline indentations below.
adelaidica, Macquart.
Wings hyaline with the base, costa, and two oblique
stripes brown. obliquifusciata, Macq.
(unknown to me).
Exoprosopa laterimbuta. Bigot, I cannot at pi'esent place.
E. piinctipennis, Macquart, is a Hyperulonia. E. bicellata,
Macquart, is of doubtful position."
Observations.— I am not certain if E. laterimbuta, Bigot,
as identified by myself, is not a colour variation of E. stelli-
fer, Walker; I have re-examined the specimens together
with the variation of E. stellifer, and failed to find a satis-
factory character other than the general black and brown
abdomens respectively, to distinguish these species.
Exoprosopa marginicollis. Gray.
Anthrax rnarginicollis, Gray, in Griflfith's Animal Kingdom,
XV., Ins. ii. 1883, p. 780; pi. cxxv., fig. G.
This species, new to my list, was described without a
locality. Gray states that it "has the thorax green with a
"white line on each side; the body blue, the wings diaphanous
"with the anterior part and base black." In the Macleay
Museum there are several specimens which are undoubtedly
this species, but all arc cntii-ely metallic blue, except one,
and that has a metallic green abdomen showing that either
the blue and green are interchangeable, or the latter is a dis-
coloration.
Genus ANTHRAX, Scopoli.
M7ii7f'.'i wunuscrij)t.—"Tabic of Australian S])ccics of
Anthrax.
1. Wings at least half brown. 2.




2. Wings cut sharply in a nearly straight line into a
deep brown ba.-'al half, and a hyaline apical
half. incisa, Macq.
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Wings cut sharply into a basal and hyaline half, the
dividing line being greatly sinuated so that the
prolongations of the brown encroach on the
hyaline portion. concisa, Macq.
Wings with the base and costal half suffused with
brown, which melts gradually into the hyaline
portions without any distinct line of demarca-
tion. 3.
Scutellum testaceous, abdomen with the sides testa-
ceous, obscnra, Macq.
Scutellum black. 4.
Abdomen with two white bands. alternans, Macq.
Abdomen with white spots. comviista, Macq.
Wings completely hyaline, pubescence at sides of
thorax yellowish white, small species.
mbwr, Macq.= ?vitrea. Walk.
Wings practically hyaline, but a little darker alonq
the course of the closely adjacent mediastinal
and subcostal veins; pubescence at sides of
thorax fulvous, small to middle sized species.
nigricostata, Macq.
Wings hyaline; yellow haired species; abdomen with
black hairs on sides of fourth and fifth seg-
ments; large species. flaveola, Macq.
Wings hyaline, but largely suffused -with brown from
the base; large species. albirufa, Walk.
Wings hyaline with base and costal margin brown. 6.
Large species (usually about 12 mm.) 7.
Small species (5 to 8 mm.) 8.
The brown colouration on the foremargin never
descends so far as the bifurcation of the radial
and cubital veins, which are always clear; the
black pubescence on sides of abdomen is con-
fined to the third and subsequent segments, that
on the second basal segment being pale yellow.
Tnarginata, 'Wa\k. = ffuscicostata, Macq.
The brown colouration of the foremargin covers the
bifurcation of the radial and cubital veins; the
black pubescence on the sides of the abdometi
commences on the second segment. vclox, White.
Pubescence at base of abdomen yellowish-white;
wings rather dull. simplex, Macq.
{A. pelhicida, Walker, belongs here, but I cannot say
whether or not it is distinct.)
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Pubescence at base of abdomen bright silvery white;
winjjs brijiht >>listenins. (itj/oitipenuis, White.
The type of A. tu^finauica, Walker, in the British Museum
collection is in too bad condition for identification. The types
of the followinfr three species are not to be found in the B.M.
collection :—
.1. ulti'r>i((, \N alker. .1. rcsiiri/riis, Walker, and A. .s/f/)-
seuex. Walker, and it is ini|)ossible to say to what fienera
they belonfr."
Ohscrrations.— In a inar.uinal note of a compiled note
on Aiitluax iiicisa, White wrote "Doubtfully an A)itlirax\'; in
my catalogue I have suggested that it should come under
the genus Ai yi/runia'ha. Under this ^ame genus I have
placed A. coticisa, Macquart.
.4. tasntaiiica, Walker, is apparently a manuscript name,
as I have failed to find any jjiiblished rcfeience to it. and
White did not include any notes upon it under his com-
pilations.
,4. sKhst'tic.r is refen-cd. in this i)aper, to the genus
Com jit lis id.
CJenus CVTHKRKA, l''aliri(ius.
(iliissitd liiiiiiisit, Bigot, was placed by White in his numu-
.•-•cript under the genus Mnlia, Latrielle. Init he added in




— "Tdlilr of Axft rdl id ii Spcri'Fi of
A I (/ ifrd Diirhd.
1. Wings mostly deep l)lack. 2.
Wings mostly hyaline. li.
2. .Midomcn black with apex silvery white.
mdcnhild
, yinc(\.—ddsl idli^, Walk.
.'{. Wings with base and basal i)!iit of foremargin
brown, and three br>iwn sjiots, there Iteing ouf
at api<al end <if discal (dl. iiirnm /ita, Walk.
Like incotDfita, only without any spots at apical end
of discal cell. .s< iiiinidcnld. Walk.
(All the above were (l< .scrilH-d und' r the genus Aii-
Ihrar.)"




This {it-mis was oiijiinally dt'scribed by Maciiuail as
possL'ssinji' three- subnuirjiinal cells, the type of the ^eiius
being C fuscipemix, Macquait, from Australia, but jiiveii
in error from Mona- Video; afterwards, however, Macquart
placed in this jicnus species possessinii- only two subniarjiinal
cells.
Table of Aiist ralid ii Species of C'uiiiptoxio.
1. Three subniar.iiinal cells. 2.
Two subniaruinal cells. 7.
2. Winjrs brown, but the tips niay i>e hyaline, and some
hyaline spots may be present. o.
Wings hyaline, with only the costal margin narrowly
or broadly brown. 6.
3. Scutellum red. 4.
Scutellum brown or black. 5.
4. Wings dark brown with very distinct white tip;
abdomen long, very large species.
fiiscipevnis, Macq.^ iiifiif/iiis. Walk.
Wings entirely pale brown, or with tips indistinctly
hyaline; abdomen short, large species.
decedens, Walk.= .''/)a.s'i7/.s, Walk.
5. Wings completely brown on which are darker small
brown spots; small species. ,scrpeuti(/cy. Walker.
6. Wings with foremargins very broadly and irregularly
brown, narrowest in the middle, and with a long-
hyaline spot towards the tip; no brown spots
present; small species. duisalis. Walk.
Wings with foremargins brown, and many small
brown spots; small species. plena. Walker.
Wings with foremargins broadly and irregularly
brown, and four brown spots below; medium
sized species. enrenlnni, W ii\k. = I'hieclhita, Macq.
7. Wings entirely brown; large species.
aiirifrons, Macq. = f'.v/<(/.sr/, Walk.
Wings brown with the tips white. S.
Wings hyaline with foremargins brown. 1).
8. The brown portions of the wings containing hyaline
spots. macidipevviH, Macq. = ocellata, Walk.
=zhicliisa, \\a\k. = eo(j)i(itn. Walk.
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The brown portion of the wing has the base and band
across the middle hyaline. tendens, Walk,
The brown portions of the wings contain no band or
spots, but the base of the wing is hyaline, and
the brown portion pale. qnadripeunis, Walk.
The wings with the exception of the white tips are
wholly dark brown; a rather small species.
pvR'argoitata, Macleay.
(fof^ciata, Fabr.. according to my description, agrees
with privargentata, Macl.)
The wings like those of prieargentata, but not so
dark; a much larger species. stria, Walk,
9. Hyaline portion of the wing without any brown spot.«. 10.
Hyaline portion of the wings with brown spots. 11.
10. Wings quite hyaline, except for narrowly brown
costa. Kobriciila, Walk,
Wings faintly tinged with brown, costa moi-e broadly
brown than in i^ohricitlu; rather large species.
sobria, Walk.
Costal half of wing suffused with brown; very small
species. partita, Walk.
11. Abdomen very broad, with side-tufts of black and
white hairs; wings with foremargins brown, and
brown diffused spots below; large species.
patida, Walk.= plana, Walk.=:«?Hp/a, Walk.
Abdomen narrow, without side-tufts of black and
white hairs; wings with foremargins broadly
brown, and four small brown spots below;
medium sized species.
ycomeirica, Macq. = o/).s-r ?(»•«, Walk.
The following species I am not at present able to
identify:—C. hicolor, Macq., and C. fidviprs. Bigot. Bigot's
Lijijira ruhrifera is probably a Comptofiia."
ObHervationx.—This part of White's manuscript is ex-
ceedingly valuable, in so far as it elucidates various descrip-
tions previously found too inadequate- to allow for a determina-
tion of the species. White's group C'ow/j^o.su/ is equival.Mit to
my Lowa/n'/'fl', under which I have placed it. I have divided
the group into three genera, all of which need adju:^ting.
My Lotiiatia siibscnc.r is now referred to Coviptoxia proper.
Oiiciidncfra plaiid, Wall<<'i".
A)ithra.r phnin. Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii.. 1849, p. 272 and
Ins. Saund. Dipt., lKr,2, p. inx.
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Oncodocera plana, Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921, p. 54.
Anthrax imtula, Walk., ibidem, 1849, p. 273; and 1852, p 168.
Oncodocera patula. Hardy, ibidem, 1921, p. 53.
Anthrax ampla. Walker, Ins. Saund. Dipt,, 1852, pp. 167-185.
Oncodocera ampla. Hardy, ibidem, 1921, p. 53; pi. xvii., fig 11.
Sipionymt/.—The above synonymy is given on the
authority of White's manuscript.
Comptosia plena. Walker.
Obsertmtion.— If the characters given in White's key are
accurate, my determination of Anthrax plena. Walker, is
wrong, but a further comparison with Walker's description
leads me to believe otherwise, and on this account I think it
is possible that White extracted his characters from the de-
scription, and did not base his remarks upon specimens.
Comptosia fasciata, Fabricius.
Anthrax fasciata, Fabricius, Syst. Antl., 1805, p. 118.
Comptosia fasciata. Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921, p. 57,
which see for further references, and synonymy.
Anthrax prsearnentata, Macleay, in King'^s Narr. Surv.
Austr., ii., 1832, p. 468. Id., Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc.
Tasm., 1921, p. 60, which see for further references.
Synonymy.—White probably based his identification of
Anthrax pneargentata, Macleay, upon a specimen identified
by Walker. The whereabouts of the type is not known, so it
seems advisable, for the time being at least, to accept White's
statement "fasciata, Fabr. according to my description
"agrees with prieargentata, Macl.," to be the probable solution
to Macleay's species. A. fas'ciata, Fabr., is not referred to
elsewhere in White's manuscript, so the details of White's
description are unknown.
Comptosia fascipennis, Macquart.
Comptosia fascipennis, Macquart, Dipt. Exot
,
ji., 1, 1840,
p. 80; pi. fig. Id., Hardy, Proc. Roy. Sec. Tasm.,
1921. p. 54.
Nenria lateralis, Newman, Entom., i., 1841, p. 220.
Comptosia lateralis. Hardy, ibidem, p. 58, which see for fur-
ther references and synonymy.
Synonymy.—According to the infornuition given by
White in his manuscript, this name, C. fascipennis, Macquart,
mu.st be given the preference over C. lateralis, Newman. I
do not know from where White could have secured his in-
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formation, as apparently Macquart did not correct the
orig:inal locality which was "? Monte \'ideo."
L'oinijtosid v.rtciiKU, Walker.
A»thrft.r exteii^fi. Walker. Ent. Mag., ii., 1835, p. 473; and
List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849, p. 269. hi, Hardy. Proc.
Roy. Soc. Tasni., 1921. p. 60.
XiiD-iii extoisa, Newman, Entom., i., 1811, p. 221. Jd.,
Walker. Ins. Saund. Dipt.. 1852, p. lOT.
<'()iHj)t():<i(i Tfiirifroi's, Macriuart, Dipt. Exot., sui^pl. 4, 1850,
p. 118; pi. X, fiii'. ir.. Id., Hardy. Proc. Roy Soc.
Tasni.. 1921, p. ".<.).
S//y/o;/y/i»//.— -The abme synonymy is probably correct;
"White stated it to be so in his manuscript, and the descrip-
tions conform rather well.
Correction.— In my catalogue, in the note under C. aiiri-
frons, for "front" read "face."
Coniptosiu haailis, Walker.
Anthntx hosilix, Walker. List. Dipt. B.M.. ii., 1849, i. 207.
Id., Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.,'l921. p. 00.
Neuriu baaiU.s, Walker, Ins. Saund. Dipt.. 1852, p. 107.
Anthrax dercdcus, W^alker, List Dipt. B.M., ii.. 1849. p 27L
Id., Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm.. 1921, p. 60.
Neuria decedcvn, Walker. Ins. Saund. Dipt., 1852, p. ]67.
Synovipiiii.—The above synonymy is given on the*
authority of White's manuscript.
Note.—From White's key and the descriptions. I am able
to recognise as this species three specimens which are from
Perth, Western Australia, and which are in my collection;
they were captured during Noveml)er, 1912.
('o)ii])tiii<i(i siil)sc)icj', Walker.
Anthrax, unbHevcx, Walker, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon., iv., 1857,
p. 144.
Lotuatial suhscvex. Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tn.sm., 1922, p. 52.
Statit.H.— Pr'.'viously I had overlooked the line above the
<iescription where Walker referred this .species to his group
8. This reference places the species amongst the true Cnmp-
tosia, and I am now able to identify it with a common Sydney
•Species which was previously unnamed in collections.
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Description.—A rather laijie unifonuly blackish l)rown
species with soft whitish pubescence laterally, and covering
the whole ventral surface.
Male.—Eyes approximate; ocellar triangle with some
rather long- black hairs; antennal triangle black, with black
hairs and some light tomentum, especially along the eye mar-
gins. The face is covered with shining white tomentum that
is slightly stained yellow near the antennae, which have
abundant black hairs on the basal segment. The dorsal sur-
face of the thorax is covei-ed with bi'own tomentum; thei'e
are traces of white tomentum at the sides. About six
bristles are situated anteriorly to the insertion of the wings,
and a group of about six more are on the postalar callus,
but the presence and number of these bristles depend largely
upon the condition of the specimen. The abdomen is uniform-
ly brown, with a tx'ace of a margin of white hairs at the apex
of each segment, but more intensified on the first. The legs
are reddish brown. The wings are uniformly suffused brown
with reddish brown costal margin and veins. There are only
two submarginal cells, and the upper branch of the cubital
vein has a stump-formed appendix.
Female.—The characters of the female are similar to
those of the male, from which it difi'ers in the sepai'ated eyes;
the front is similar to the frontal triangle of the male in col-
our and pubescence, and the face shows more yellow, tending
to golden, hairs below the antennze.
Levf/th : 12-15 mm.
Hub.—New South Wales; Blackheath, November, 19 It),
and Como, October, 1921.
Type.—The type, according to White's manuscript, is
not to be found in the British Museum, and presumably it is
lost. The specimens described above, a pair in my own col-
lection, were taken at Blackheath on the 21st November,
1919. There are four other pairs taken in copula, and i fur-
ther seventeen specimens in the series examined.
Note.—This species is similar to C. extensa, but differs
in having white instead of yellow pubescence; the loop of
the radial vein is not quite so long, and the presence of the
appendix on the cubital vein will also serve as a more or less
reliable distinguishing character. From C. dacena and C.
sobria, it differs in the absence of the cross vein between the
radial and cubital veins as well as in colour and other de-
tails.
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SYSTROPIN^.
Genus Systropus, Wiedemann.
Note.—Amongrst White's manuscript there is the de-
scription of a species for which it was intended to give new
generic and specific names. I have seen in the Melbourne
Museum specimens of the same species and they are ciosely
allied to and cei'tainly cogencric with my Syi^tropns clavi-
femorata. White's description was based upon two male
specimens sent by Mr. F. P. Spry, and were from Belgrave
and Gippsland, Victoria. Names were not given in the
manuscript, and although White stated "Gen. nov. allied to
"Systropus," he did not give particulars of what he con-
sidered to be the characters of his proposed new genus
whereby it can be distinguished from Systropus.
BOMBYLIIN^.
White's manuseript.— .... (Here comes a key to the
genera of the Bomhylins sensu luto, which has already been
published by White in these proceedings) -
"Great variation is shown in the amount of curvature
"of the radial vein, but this appears to be a specific char-
"acter only. I have examined all Walker's type species, ex-
"cept B. areolutns, but the following four species of Macquart
"are unknown to me, and I cannot at present place them:
—
"Bombylms consohriuus, peveUlatus, pictipennis (should be
"easily identified by the markings of the wings), and tcnui-
"cornis, Mac(i. Of the two following, I have not the doscrip-
"tions:
—
B. (instraliunus and rubriventris, Bigot.
Genus DisCHlSTUS, Loew.
The fir.st posterior cell open; first basal cell much longer
than the second basal cell.
Table of AustraVmu Species of Dischistun.
1. Minute specirs, dark with whitish pubescence; radial
vein straight. antecedens. Walker.
Larger species. 2.
2. Broad tawny species; radial vein much upturned;
wings tinged yellow.
altnn, Walker —piuyuis, Walker.
Yellow species; radial vein moderately upcurved;
wings nractically hyaline. immufatns. Walker.
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Observations.—Of Walker's nine spec-ies placed by me
under the genus Sisyromjia, four are placed by White under
Dischistus.
Dischistiis antecedeus, W&lker.
Bombijlins antecedeus. Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849,
p. 293.
Sisyyoviifia avtecedcns, Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921,
p. 72.
Disclii:<tus alttis, Walker.
Bombyliiis altiis, Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849, p. 2H8.
Sisyromyia altns, Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921, p. 72,
Bombylbis pingnis, Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849, p. 29(),
Sisyromyia pivfjuis, Hardy, ibidem, 192f, p. 72.
Note.—The species labelled by me Sisyromyia piugnia in
the Macleay Museum cannot be identical with Walker's
.«:pecies, if the information gathered from White's manuscript
is correct.
Dischistus imrnKtatus, Walker.
Bombyliiis im))ii(taiii.s, Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849,
p. 292. .
Sisyromyia immutatus, Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921,
p. 72.
Genus Systoechus, Loew.
White's mannscript.—"First posterior cell closed; lirst
and second basal cells of almost equal length.
Table of Australian Species of Systoechus.
1. Apex of abdomen with a tuft of dark brown pubes-
cence on each side; abdomen with a brown
band across the middle. 2.
Apex cf abdomen without side tuft.s of pubescence;
abdomen not banded. 3.
2. Pubescence of abdomen pale brown.
crassus, 'Wa\k. = i)lnt!iin its, Walk.
Pubescence of abdomen white.
I'lctustns, Wii\k. = ^srricavs, Macq.
3. Pubescence of abdomen golden. di.^tiuctus, Walk."
Observations.— It is possible that Choristus will have to
take the place of Systa'chus, but as the type species is not
known to me, I refrain from changing the nanies for the pre-
sent. White seems to have overlooked Choristus bifron.t,
Walker, as his manuscript is without refei-ence to it.
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Sifstvechiis australis, Guerin.
Domhylms anstralis, Guerin, Voy. Coq. (2) ii., 1830, p. 2it4;
pi. XX., fig. 4. Id., Hardy. Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm..
1921. p. 75.
Note.—According to the descripticMi and illustration,
this species could be either a Bombi/liKs or Siisf(vchns. Four
specimens of the latter genus, from Sydney, agree with the
curvature of the radial vein, and with the very long palpi,
both of which characters in the illustration ai-e unknown to
nie within the genus Douihifliiis. Other characters given in
the illustration are not reliable, and are due to inferior
drawing; even the colour is unsatisfactory, as the copy of the
work in the Australian Museum shows the insect to he uni-
form, and dark in colour, whilst that in the library of the
Linnean S(;ciety shows a brighter insect, with light stripes
at the sides of the thorax.
I propose to utilise the name for four specimens (:> J t? • 1 V
)
which are in my collection, and were taken in the vi- inity
of Sydney. These specimens differ from the illustrations
in colour, but agree with the description and the illustration
moderately well, allowing for the inferior drawing, and they
are the only specimens known to me in this ^^x allied genera
that have the very long palpi.
Genus Sisyromyia, White.
White's mfDiiiscript.—"F'irst posterior cell open; first
and second basal cells of almost equal length.
Table of Anfttraliau Species of Sisuronmid.
1. .\pex of abdomen with a tuft of black pubescence
on each side. 2.
Apex of abdomen without side tufts of black pubes-
cence. «^-
2. Yellow haired species. tetidtriclnis. Walker.
.*$. Abdomen with a yellow or white centre stripe. 4.
Abdomen without a centre stripe. 7.
4. Centre stripe bright yellow.
(Ill I (it us. Walk. — cni ss lios t ris , M acf|.
Centre stripe while. 5.
r>. Wings with the costal half brown, remainiler hyaline;
legs altogether red; abdominal pubescence dark
tawny. deeordtiis, Walker.
Wings hyaline, or with only the costa brownish, and
not clearly divided a« in dvconitio*. 6.
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6. Bright reci-haired species.
rutilus, Wiilk.= ?albicinctus, Alacq.
Fulvous haired species. albivitta, Macq.
(Position doubtful, but probably belongs here).
7. Yellow hailed species.
breinroHtri!^, ^lacq. = CHlahiaius, Bigot.
Type denuded, a small species from Swan River, re-
sembling brrrirostris, but costa more broacHy
brown, though not extending to the tip.
pvimogenitufi. Walker."
()l>srirat'iniiK.—Four species, jjiiif/uis, alias, u)iteccdens,
and inintnfafns, Walker, which were placed in my catalogue
under this genus, are now referred to DischiNtiift. White
queried B. cdbicinctas, Macquart, to be the same as D. aura-
tits. Walker, but Macquai't states "abdomine albo fascialio . . .
"quatrieme segment de ce dernier a longs polls blancs au bord
"anterieur . . . premiere cellule posterieur fermee
. . .
,"
all of which does not agree with White's suggestion.
Sisyromifia auratus. Walker.
Bombt/Uiis nin-atiis. Walker, List Dipt. B.M., ii., 1849, p. 289.
Sis!in))iiiii(i (iiDatus, Hardy, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasm., 1921,.
p. 71, which see for further references and synonymy.
BovibijUns nitilus. Walker, ibidem, p. 289.
Sisijyoimjia rutilus. Hardy, ibidem, p. 72.
Sifiioii 1/1)11).— It seems evident from White's description
that B. rntilits. Walker, is one of the forms placed by me
under the name Sisyromyia auratus, Walker. Possibly fur-
ther study will result in the separation of this series into
more than one species, but tbere are no described characters
that will enable this to be done at the present time. I have
recently detected some differences in the palpi that possibly
may he of s|)ecific value, but the material available for study
is neither sufficient in numbers nor good enough in condition
to verify the points.
Genus BoMBYUUS, Linnajus.
White's niauiiscriiH.—"First posterior cell closed; first
basal cell longer than the second.
Key to the Species of the (units Boiubi/lius.
1. Abdomen fringed posteriorly with white; wings with
costa! half brown, remainder hyaline.
Ii ilaris, Waikt r.
.\l)domen not fringed with white. 2.
gg NOTES OX ATSTRAMAX r.OMr.YMIO.i;.
2. Golden haired, very small species; abdomen without
any black hairs. chryse-iidctr(s. White.
?)}auuf>, Walker.
Fuscous haired species. 3.
3. Face in male narrow, about the width of one eye;
legs pale red. fnscanus, Macq.
Face in male broad, about the width of two eyes;
legs dark reddish black. palUolutus, White.
The type of B. matutinus, Walker, is in too bad condi-
tion for identification ; the face is narrow, and it can possibly
be fnscanus. Another specimen named matittimts in the
Museum collection is B. palliolatiis and quite distinct from the
type."
Obscri^ations.— White seems to have overlooked B.
vidims, Walker, and he states that he did not see B. anreo-
latus, Walker. Beth species have been recognised from
tTieir descriptions, and have been placed suitably in my cat-
alogue.
No alterations can be made under the genus in my
catalogue at present, but the discovery of a single specimen
of B. fuscavus, Macquart, collected in the vicinity of Sydney,
makes it desirable that three names of described species
should be reconsidered, namely, B. vmtutimts and temdrornij-i,
Walker, and B. consobi-inns, Macquart. B. cmstralianus.
Bigot, is undoubtedly the same as my identification of B.
tenuicornis, Macquart, under which Bigot's name was })laced
as a synonym.
